
Drainage Dedication peed 

~~OW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That ___----:V~a!l!..n!...!.lolc.ll!e'_!..A.l.J,t_.lB~r~o~w.!Jn , for- and in 

consider-ation of the sum of One and 00/100 ($1.00) Dollsr-, and other-

good and valuable consider-ations, cash in hand paid, the r-eceipt of 

which is her-eby acknowledged, her-eby gr-snt, bar-gsin, sell, convey and 

war-r-ant to the City of Jonesbor-o , Ar-kansas, a municipal cor-por-ation, 

and unto its successor-s Bnd assigns for-ever-, the following descr-ibed 

r-Bal pr-oper-ty located in Cr-aighBad County, Ar-kansas, to wit: 

PBr-t of the Nor-th half of the Nor-thwest quar-ter- of Section S, Township 
13 Nor-th, Range ~E; mor-e pBr-ticular-ly descr-ibed BS the follows: 
beginning 80 roods east of the Nor-thwest cor-ner- of said tr-ack, thence 
east 76 r-OdSi thence south along the r-oad 26 r-OdSi thence west 76 r-ods; 
thence nor-th 26 roods to the point of beginning , contBining 13 acr-es, 
mor-e or- less, 

as a per-manent dedication and easement for- dr-ainage pur-poses. 

( To have and to hold the same unto the said City of Jonesboro, 

~r-kansas and to its successor-s and assigns for-ever-. 

And we her-eby covenant with the said City of Jonesboro, Ar-kansas, 

that we will for-ever- WBr-r-ant and defend the title to said lands and 

pr-oper-ty against the lawful claims of any and all per-sons whatsoever-. 

" , ;' ./Witness hand(s) and seales) on this day of . -_ ;.,. "/; ., 

1S ({o,
' .. 

Vance A. Br-own 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF ARKANSAS 

COUNTY OF CRAIGHEAD 

L

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this day personally appear-ed before the 
under-signed, a notar-y public, within and for the County and State 
aforesaid, Vance A, Brown , to me well 
~nown or pr-oven to be the person(s) whose name(s) appear in the 
coregoing Drainage Dedication Deed and stated that he/she/they~'had 
executed the same for- the consideration, uses and purposes therein 
mentioned and contained, ~7}&L 

of ",,}fJ~my hand and seal ubI ic on this ~- day 
~ , 1SfiI). 

My Commission Expir-BS: 

\\)-\J -'"\~ 
Charles Douglas Uttle 

Notary Pub'ic 
Craighead Co. Ar. 

My Commission ~xpires 10117199 
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